Conservation refers to effort to explore and use natural resources wisely in order to maintain their value, quality and sustainability. Spring, an example of ground water resource, becomes major source of water for the society. Purpose of water source conservation is to maintain characteristics and function of water source, preserve environment around the water source and make sure there is ample supply of clean water now and in the future. Important aspect in water source management is participation from the society, public and private institution in water source conservation program. Efforts and appropriate water management systems to conserve water-use based on resources are more focused on determining the required components from upstream to downstream so that community-based water conservation concepts can be achieved well for sustainability for the benefit of society and environmental goals. The objectives of the study were to analyze 1) public participation, and 2) strategies for public-based water source conservation in Insana region. The study was descriptive quantitative study. Arstein ladder was used to identify public participation and SWOT analysis was used to develop the strategy. The results of the analysis show that based on the Arstein ladder, the public participation was categorized as informing. Furthermore, based on the SWOT analysis, the water source conservation strategies were conducting conservation program, minimizing social conflict, establishing regulations on conservation areas and water source preservation, conducting human resource development program for the locals.
INTRODUCTION


Water forms the basis of all life on the Earth and is the foremost primary basic foodstuff for all kinds of civilization. A water source is a place or container of natural and or artificial water contained above or below the soil surface [1] . The most frequent source of water is spring, an example of ground water source. One of the impacts of modernization is water shortage as demand of water is increasing from time to time.
Water shortage also takes place in Insana, a region located in Timor Tengah Utara (TTU). Causes of the water shortage are shifting cultivation, geographical location and harsh climate, the occurrence of drought on the wells of the community, and the limited surface water resources, make access to clean water is very difficult, encouraging people to take underground water continues to increase [2] , so people should take water at springs and streams that are sufficient far or away or people with enough Water drought affects the problem of hunger, health as people often suffer from skin diseases, and other diseases. People also buy water when they can afford it. The water shortage results in famine and some health issues, such as skin rash. Aspects of water resources management consists of water resources conservation aspects [3] . Water source conservation aims to maintain characteristics and function of water source, preserve environment around the water source and make sure there is ample supply of clean water now and in the future. Important aspect of water source conservation is to engage public, private and public institution's participation in the program [4] . The key to successful water source conservation program is to develop synergy and integrated communication between members of the society. Through the participation of development activities is not just an obligation carried out by the government itself, but also involves community involvement to improve the quality and quality of life [5] . Active participation by the community is the key to the success of conservation. Water source management will benefit both the society and the environment. The purposes of the study were to analyze public participation in water source conservation program in Insana region and strategies for public-based water source conservation in the area.
METHODOLOGY
The study was a descriptive quantitative study. The data collection techniques were observation, interview and documentation. The total samples were 89 respondents.The following formula was used to determine the samples [6] :
Arstein ladder was the data analysis method used to identify public participation, while SWOT analysis was used to develop strategy for publicbased water source conservation.
Objective of SWOT analysis is to identify and develop logic-based strategy by maximizing Strength and Opportunity as well as minimizing Weakness and Threat. Strategic factor is dominant factor from strength, weakness, opportunity and threat that affect existing condition and situation and provide advantage when positive action is taken. The total score was 1 (one), ranging between 1.0 (very important) and 0.0 (not important). The scale for the strategic factor towards its condition was between 4 (very strong) and 1 (weak). The score for the positive variables (strength or opportunity) is between 1 and 4 by making comparison with the average competitor. The score for the negative variables (weakness or threat) is between 1 and 4 (for minor threat or when the threat is lower than that of the average competitor) [7] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
The study was conducted in Ainiut, Nunmafo, Keun, and Bannae villages in Insana region, Timor Tengah Utara, East Nusa Tenggara between October and November, 2017. The villages were selected as the setting for the study because there was water shortage during certain time in a year in the area.
Geographically, Timor Tengah Utara is located in 9°02'48"-9°37'36" South Latitude and 124°04'02"-124°46'00" East Longitude. The total size of the municipality is 2,669. environmental and human resource development issues in the area.
Raw Water Source Service in Timor Tengah Utara
Perusahan Daerah Air Minum (PDAM) of Kefamenanu is a public responsible for water resource management in TTU and provides clean water for the locals. PDAM of TTU provides clean water for 50,126 people or 20.54% out of 244,016 people, the total population in TTU (Data, 2015) . Based on PDAM technical report, there are 2 (two) IKK, namely IKK Wini and IKK Eban that provides regional clean water service in TTU. PDAM also provides clean water for the following regions, Miomaffo Timur, Miomaffo Barat, Biboki Utara.
Besides PDAM, the locals also take advantage of Bukan Jaringan Perpipaan (BJP) Pedesaan to get clean water. They use well, nearby water sources (spring and surface water) as water sources. Based on the 2016 survey on drinking water need, in 20121, Insana region will need 36.07 l/dt of raw water while TTU will need 444.41 l/dt of raw water in the next 5 years (2021) (Regional Development Agency of TTU, 2016).
.
Characteristics of Locals in Insana Region
Based on 89 locals from 4 (four) locations in Insana region who became the samples, the characteristics of the society in Insana region are; 
Public Participation in Water Source Conservation in Insana Region
Public participation was evaluated based on how active the public was and how much participation and involvement they had in spreading information about water source conservation or management. Arstein ladder was the instrument used to analyze the public participation [9] . Figure 2 showed the Arstein ladder. The table 2 described the public participation in the water source conservation program in Insana region. The public participation score was 1201 or categorized as "informing." It meant spreading information about rights, responsibility and choice was the first step in asking the locals to participate in the conservation program. Based on the level of information, the level of community participation is marked by attendance without the opportunity to pass judgment.
The provision of information from the government did not have any chance or very little chance for the local people to give their feedback or opportunity to negotiate and give suggestion to the conservation programs (one-way communication between the government and the locals). Information delivery is usually done by participating in the form of pamphlets, brochures, announcements through media or periodic reports [10] .
Tokenism (negative, diskriminative action), was not prevented. The government invited the locals to participate in the program but had had a set of established plan. At the Degrees of Tokenism level the public is given the opportunity to argue, but there is no guarantee that their proposal will be considered by the government. This participation shows that the role of society is very small in generating a change [10] .
SWOT ANALYSIS IFAS Matrix (Strength and Weakness)
The following table described the internal factors of the public-based water source conservation.
Based on the table 3, the score of Strength was 1.23 and that of Weakness was 1.19. On internal factors in the management of water resources that need to be considered related knowledge of the public to the availability of water sources to the utilization. With the availability of natural resources especially the abundant water source and access to accessible water source becomes a capital to meet the needs of the community in the sub-district of Insana.
However, with the availability of water resources, the average community in the subdistrict of Insana with employment as a farmer has a low knowledge of the management and protection of forest areas and springs. Therefore, the management or village government needs to cooperate with relevant agencies or NGOs in strengthening human resources for the Insana community that can improve the spirit and role of the community in the sub-district of Insana in proper management of water resources [11] . 
EFAS Matrix (Opportunity and Threat)
The table 4 showed the internal factors of the public-based water source conservation. Based on the EFAS table 4, the score of Opportunity was 1.58 and that of Threats was 0.94. People in the subdistrict of Insana want an equitable water supply (distribution) to be able to live their lives so that people do not have the trouble to clean water. Based on external factors (opportunities and threats), the maximum management of water resources will be able to reduce the risk of conflicts among the community, helping the community in Creating and improving the economy of the community and also avoid health problems that can harm the community itself or other threats.
For the management of water sources originating from the spring, the government in this case the village government needs to make improvements in the management, which invites the whole community to participate either in supervision, utilization or in the reforestation of the spring water on the basis of the rules that have been available or the village government needs making village regulations related to water resources management. 
SWOT Quadrant Analysis (IFAS and EFAS)
Based on the SWOT analysis, the total score of the Strength and Weakness as the X axis was 0,04 while Table 4 (EFAS) showed that the total score of Opportunity and Threats as the Y axis was 0,06. Based on the scores, the conservation programs belonged to IB quadrant or (Growth) Stable Growth strategy.
Based on the IFAS and EFAS quadrant (picture 3), the public-based water source conservation strategies was classified as (Growth) Stable Growth strategy, in which the strategy is carried out gradually and field observation is conducted to determine targets of the conservation programs. Strategies to apply in order to carry out the water source conservation program were increasing area for water absorption, improving the water source management, supervision and maintenance, establishing policy on water source conservation, develop channel of communication between members of the society, spreading information on clean water and methods to maintain clean water facilities.
Developing
Public-Based Water Source Conservation Strategies
Based on SWOT analysis, some strategies to apply in order to carry out the water source conservation program were increasing area for water absorption, improving the water source management, supervision and maintenance, establishing policy on water source conservation, develop channel of communication between members of the society, spreading information on clean water and methods to maintain clean water facilities.
The water source conservation
The water source conservation referred to a set of program of which purposes are to maintain characteristics and function of water source, preserve environment around the water source and make sure there is ample supply of clean water now and in the future. Forest protection management has principles that are consistent with the management of natural resources in sustainable development based on the requirements of forest planning planning that support ecosystem-based forest management. The characteristics of forest-based forest ecosystem planning are; 1) making ecological nature of the fortress as a unity of analysis in determining the needs of the area, 2) integrating the ecological, economic and social interests, 3) the long-term and sustainable specificity, 4) integrating sufficient knowledge with the local wisdom through the process of learning which is dynamic, 5) attention to specific characteristics and local interests [12] Conservation of water resources can be sustained effectively if as part of the surrounding community activities. The management or operation of a conservation area is an attempt to achieve the goal of establishing a conservation area by utilizing all resources owned or which can be utilized with various planned activities. The essence of the management of this conservation area is proces or managed. managed is an interaction between structures, processes and traditions that determine how a decision is made and how others respond [12] . Water source management should focus not only on water utilization but also water sustainaibility and preserving the ecosystem. Supproting factors in water source management program in Insana region were 1) youth organizations as medium for public aspiration/ public-hearing, 2) positive local custom, 3) funding for reforestation, 4) awareness on how important clean water is.
Human Resource Development.
The environmental weaknesses that occur in conservation areas, such as damage to forests, land, biodiversity are often influenced by the availability of human resources both on the part of the government and indigenous peoples, so that the government and society are seriously concerned. Many regions have certain natural resources, but people have not been able to exploit the potentials around them. This happens because the community does not have sufficient knowledge and capacity to manage the resources, either due to low human resources, unchanging mental and other structural constraints, [13] .
Damage to the environment around conservation areas, such as deforestation and over-exploitation of natural resources, is influenced by human resources, government or the locals. Therefore, government should pay attention on this issue. Several steps the government may carry out to improve quality of human resource in TTU were: 1) conduct both formal and informal education on conservation, forestry and natural resources, 2) conduct discussion, seminar or workshop on conservation, 3) conduct need analysis in public institutions in TTU and conduct training to meet the need, 4) work together with university or NGO to carry out human resource development program.
Social Conflit Anticipation.
Poorly managed water source may cause social conflit between locals. Solid management system is the key to avoid this conflict. In managing and reducing the threat to the conservation area Things to be done are; 1) create a threat analysis framework, 2) develop a conservation area management plan, 3) participatory conservation management and buffer management, 4) build institutional linkages for local economic development, 5) increase public awareness of conservation area values, 6) develop incentives economy for land use change that reduces threats and improves conservation, 7) develops sustainable long-term financing systems and 8) conducts on going monitoring [14] .
Policy Establishment.
The complexity of natural resource problems requires efforts to solve and anticipate that can not only be done by the government alone but must get the response of all parties either as individuals or groups or legal entities including the legislative element. The problem areas and their solutions should be viewed thoroughly and involve the role of as many related parties as possible. Natural resource management policies and strategies can only be implemented effectively and achieve optimal results if in planning always consist of three considerations, namely: 1) nature and natural characteristics of natural resources it self, 2) technological discipline in the field of natural resources, and 3) society especially related (acceptable or not by society).
Water source management refers to an effort to plan, carry out, supervise, and evaluate water source conservation program, water utilization as well as to minimize water-damaged phenomenon. The principles of conservation and water source facility maintenance guide were applicable in water source management [1] .
In the management of water resources the principles of conservation and protection and security of water resources infrastructure can be applied. Water resources are managed comprehensively, integrated, and environmentally sound with respect to the principles of sustainability, balance, general benefit, alignment, harmony, civility, independence, transparency to consume the sustainable use of water resources. In general, water resources are the basic capital of national development, social functions, environmental functions and economic functions must be running in harmony for sustainable utilization.
To improve the management and to ensure that the rights of the people are guaranteed, the participation of the community and / or community groups must be involved starting from design planning (planning) including stakeholders in sustainable management of water resources [4] .
CONCLUSION
Based on the Arnstein Ladder, the public participation is categorized as "informing" or oneway communication between the government and the locals. The locals do not have opportunity to give feedback or power to negotiate. Some strategies to apply the public-based water source conservation are 1) conduct conservation program in and around the water source, 2) improve the water resource management system, supervision and maintenance, 3) eliminate social conflict, 4) issue some regulations on conservation areas and water source preservation, and 5) conduct human resource development program for the locals.
